
Anishinaabemwin Garden Walk Crossword Puzzle 

 
 

Across 
2. Raspberry 
5. Soup 
7. Mom 
10. Blueberry 
11. Orange 
13. Lunch 
14. Beans 
15. Pumpkin 
18. Hello 

19. Garden 
20. Strawberry 
21. Salt 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Down 
1. Tomato 
3. Corn 
4. Apple 
6. Pie 
8. Red 
9. Yellow 
12. Green 
16. Thank you 
17. Water 



Anishinaabemwin Garden Walk Wordsearch 
 

 
 
AANII
BIITOOJIISHKWEGNIGAN 
GTIGAAN 
GZIITAAGAN  
KOSMAAN  
MDAAMIN 
MIIGWECH  

MIIN  
MSHIIMIN 
MSKODIISMINAG
MSKOMIN
NAAKWEJIGAN 
NBI  
NBOOBNGASHI 

ODEMIN
OZAAMINGAHN
OZAAWAA 
TOMATOOHN
ZHAASHKWAANDE 

 



Binaasiwe’s Garden Walk 

Two characters (Frank ezhnikaazaa binoojii)  

Binaasiwe wants to go see what is in the garden.  

 Binaasiwe wii dowaamdaan eteg gtigaaning. 

But first he must ask his mother if he can go out to the garden.  

 Ntam dash aabidek wii kwejimaan gashiwan giishpin wii zhaad gtigaaning. 

“Mom, may I go to the garden?” 

 Mamaa! Ndaa zhaa na gwa gtigaaning? 

Mom replies to Binaasiwe: Yes you may go to the garden but only for a while.” 

 Ehn…gdaa zhaa ktigaaning jin go eta. 

Binaasiwe: “Okay! Thank you!” 

 Yay! Gchi miigwech mamaa! 

Binaasiwe is very happy because he gets to go to the garden! 

 Aabidek wii zhiitaa Binaasiwe wii zhaat ktigaaning. 

Binaasiwe must prepare before he goes to the garden. 

 (Missing text here) 

So he slips on his boots and his jacket. 

 Mii dash biichiwebshkang makzinan miinwaa go biiskowaagan. 

As Binaasiwe is leaving, mom stops him “NO! You have to put on your hat! 

 “Gaawiin, aabidek kwiikwaan kwii biiskaan.” 

Binaasiwe puts on his hat.  

 Mii dash Binaaswi biiskang wiikwaan. 

Then Mom says “Now you can go to the garden and take your water with you.” 

 Mii daash mamaa ekidat “Nahaaw, gdaa zhaa ktigaaning, nbiish geyii maajiidoon.” 

Binaasiwe says again “Miigwetch mom!” and proceeds to the garden. 

 Miidash ekidat Binaasiwe, “Miigwech mama,” jibwaa nizhaat ktigaanesing. 

Binaasiwe realizes that it’s chilly out but it is a nice day. 

 Miidash bijiinag kendang tkaasing giyebi sa wiigo minogiizhigad. 



Binaasiwe stops for a moment to drink some water. 

 Binaasiwe kenagaashkaa wiike minakwet aanin nibiish. 

Binaasiwe arrives to the garden to look for the strawberries. He says “Oh no! The strawberries are 

gone!” 

Binaasiwe ni dagoshin ktigaanesing wii ndawaamdang odeminan. Mii dash ekidat “Kaa gego 

odeminan!” 

Binaasiwe goes to look for blueberries. “Oh no, the blueberries are also gone!” 

 Binaasiwe o-ndawamdaanan miinan. Mii dash miinwa ekidat, “Kaa gego miinan!” 

But he notices the raspberries. Binaasiwe then runs to the raspberry bush to introduce himself. 

 Mii dash waamdang mskomnan. Binaasiwe dash patoowaanaan mskomnaatigoonsan wii-

waawiindizad.  

“Hello raspberry bush, I am called Binaasiwe! I’m on my way to the garden. “ 

 “Aanii mskomnaatigoons, Binaasiwe ndizhnikaas! Ktigaanesing ndi-ni-zhaa.” 

Raspberry bush says “Hello Binaasiwe, thank you for stopping on your way to the garden.” 

 Mskomnaatigoons dash dinaan Binaasiwen “Aanii, miigwech minigashkaayin nizhaayin 

ktigaanesing. 

Binaasiwe asks to taste the raspberries. 

 Binaasiwe kwediwe wii-gijipidaang mskomnan. 

Raspberry bush says “Yes, you may have a taste.” 

 Mksomnaatigoons kida, gidaa-gojipidaanan. 

Binaasiwe says “Thank you! I am out on a visit and want to meet all the plants.” 

 Binaasiwe kida “Miigwech! Mbibaabowaachiwe wii-nkweshkimaa kina netaawginigin.” 

Raspberry bush says “Thank you for coming, I will see you later.” 

 Mksomnaatigoons dash kida “Miigwech baayaayin, baamaa kawaabimin.” 

Binaasiwe heads toward the garden. Binaasiwe comes up to the garden and he first sees the orange 

pumpkins. Binaasiwe tells pumpkin “Hello, my name is Franke. What is your name?” 

 

Pumpkin says “My name is pumpkin. I taste really good in pies!” 

 

Binaasiwe says “Thank you pumpkin. I am out on a visit and want to meet all the plants.” 



 

“Thank you for coming to say hi, I will see you later.” 

 

Binaasiwe sees the yellow corn.  

 

“Hello, my name is Franke. What is your name?” 

 

Corn says “My name is corn. I taste really good with salt!” 

 

Binaasiwe says “Thank you corn. I am out on a visit and want to meet all the plants.” 

 

“Thank you for coming to say hi, I will see you later.” 

 

Binaasiwe sees the green beans.  

 

“Hello, my name is Franke. What is your name?” 

 

Beans say “My name is beans. I taste really good in soup!” 

 

Binaasiwe says “Thank you corn. I am out on a visit and want to meet all the plants.” 

 

“Thank you for coming to say hi, I will see you later.” 

 

Binaasiwe sees the red tomatoes.  

 

“Hello, my name is Franke. What is your name?” 

 

Tomato says “My name is tomato. I taste really good in a sandwich!” 

 



Binaasiwe says “Thank you tomato. I am out on a visit and want to meet all the plants.” 

 

“Thank you for coming to say hi, I will see you later.” 

 

Mom call’s him in for lunch. 

 

 “Okay mom, but just wait, I want to go to the apple tree first!” 

 

Mom says “Before you come in bring a tomato and we will make a sandwich out of it.” 

 

Binaasiwe runs to the apple tree. “Hello apple tree!” 

 

Apple tree says “Hello Binaasiwe! What are you up to today?” 

 

“I was out to visit the garden and I had to come and say hi before I returned indoors. Mom says it is 

lunch time.” 

 

Apple tree says “Thank you for stopping to say hi. Please take one apple to give to your mom. And take 

one for yourself also.  

 

“Okay thank you apple tree, it is time to go in! See you later.” 

 

“See you later!” says the apple tree. 
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